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A NEVER-FAILING PROMISE. 
KJ..VOOK! GOD can, open door::;, Tre 'is, (t8 the 11fu:Jli1Jl,s say, "the (henl 

Opener." TTe opens the lii'$; of the d'umb to song, the eyes of the hlind to sig}d, 
(mil tke prison-huu.8e to the captive, lIe opens the (i(J(Jr:> of utter((,'lu'e (w,d 
I1ntrCtnce lor the GospeL ITe opens gt'a'I!es mul gnie.'i, the 'windows of hwven 

,and the bars of (lfl(Lt/i" 1113 holds nll the keylj of every sitnaiion. lIe open;:,;, 
. and no 'mom cain shut. He shuts, and no man elm op.en. GUn, the Opene-r, i,~ 
not on the outside, hut on the in::;ide of the bo..,rTcd dOOfIJXJ.,!/. "linock, a,nd it 
shnll be opened."~S. M. hW~)n':H. 

-~-

A Welcome Message from Dr. Wherry, a. veteran worker (LmOllg :l\J.uslim~ 
in Indi[L~ In writing to have his name enrolled as a mernuer, Dr. "\Vh(~rry 
expresses his hearty approval of a \-Vorkers' League ,,,hose main object, 1vi]] 
be to help by prayer the evangelizatiotl of India's {nillio1ls of Mll:::lliIml. He 
gives a nntc of warning (':oncorning the mcthodfi of the LCoClg11C. He say""', 
"}vIy judgment is that all aggl'csBiYe and militant movements in organiza
tion and rneLllods arc a mistab~. ,"Ve '"Yant to atlvroaeh tho M.uslim Hot as a, 
Muslim bllt as a lo~t RillneI', keepi1lg' before m~ the s{}ulneeil" of Itlan rather 
tha,n their doetrinaI or. intcllcetual att,iLud.e, '['Q he- tmrc the::-:c must be 
taken into ace-ount but noL paraded. Everything ill the nature of a. nrnRadc 
is too Muslim in its cha.racter to fit in with the qui€t ami pC1a.ccflti metbo(b 
of our Lord aml His Apm:.tles. 1 hope we may do much to pl'omote t}jf\ 
hand-to-ha,nd perOlonal work method of eVll.ng-eiizing ~:rlls1imi:> ra.ther thn.ll 
the. (',ontrovert'lia.l and deha.ting me.thods of the past." 

The Purpose of the Lea.gue: In ease ~ome hap) not uudcl'stood thl' 
purpose of the League we may :,my that the idea of a erusade in the lIJIl8lim 
sense or the word is rarthest from our thoughts. The position i:-3 this: tlif' 
1iuhammttdallf3 "\-I"e aggress.ive -ill India, using all manlier o\" methods to 
reach H-iudu8\ Chrit'.tia.ns and others; t,he-il' number\', a.n~ ineH'asing:, a.nll 
they will not he fsatislied until the whole of this bnd is coloured green 
on aU the religious maps of the world. It; has come home to some of U~ 
with tremendolls {urec that we have not reali:r.cd this. fact and that we havo 
a duty to our Muslim fdJow-sllhjects, How could this be better brought. 
home to ourselveH. and to othcrs, than by some union that would link 
workers together in one determination to keep our 1I:luslim brethren and 
our work for them eonl'ltantly to the fore-l. By Prayer for detinite work 
being done, and for special casas, 2. By information in the way of suggest-
ing tracts, books and methods of work. 3. By ,\.,ttimulati01~, through the 
passing on of news concerning the work being done by thc members. 

Wo hope the League will be a means of stirring some to think more 
seriously of the need of thc neglected Muhammadan, and to pray and to 
work, not in the spirit of the Muslim, but in the spit·it of our Lord J csu~ 
Christ. 
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PRAYER AND PRAISE. 
I. II Let your- roequl!,sts be m.ade known}'-In many station."! t1lC 

Members uf the Lea,guc fj,['0. (~OlH,tantly tIl prayer for specia.l enqUIrors 01' 
ronvcrts. _Let us join them. + 

Madhopur-Punjab: '; -W"-e hnxe many interested l,ea-rel's a.mong tlw 
Mnhammadans and hnve had severn I converts from among them. In om' 
High School in t,his di~trict we h;l,Y8 t\n) l'eccTlt converts, :tnd one young 
V{Qman it:' attendlug a·s ft day schfJlar, Vl'11OfiO whole family holicYf' in Jei'lw.; 
as the only Saviour, lmt arc not C[)ln'I(g-con::> ollough to confess Him, Pra,y 
for th"/b."-C. E. & H. T. W. + . 

Muss:oorie: "I r,;honld be glad il: you would a~k prayerB for my cook, 
a lIfnh&tnmadan named Infiym' Khlill. He hus for some timo \>Den inqu.irin!l 
into the Christian l'eligion; and, as tar Uf; I can make out., without conlM',i()u~ 
prejudieo 01' prcpOl;RCSsioIl. By his own wish he attends my daily lTrdu 
reading, exposition and prayer for Uhrj~t)an SetYimts; aud every ;\londal 
morJling, immediately after this, he e()m0~ to lIly stLldy for a private tJa!k; 
and he agrees with all 1 say (I go int() nl'neh detail) on the superio')l'ity of 
Christianity tD Islam, and Ghrist to its prophet; but he has no~ yet said 
u,nything auout taking the logically eonsequent, step, viz. :-le~wing a,]l to 
follow Christ. 1. would much rather }lU mention thi~ spoutane,OIlsly. hut if 
he does not!j 1 must soon talk to him about it, He iK a very unusLmlly nice 
servant, extl'uordi.narlly honest j and thorough in hif{ ,''.'ork. In tht'HO respoct~ 
a. Chrisbian son'ant could hardly -excel him. 'Please al:ll<. pray()r thut he miL]' 
be given grace to t.ake up the eros'S and follow Christ W1101ly; fHr it will be 
n>"y hard for him to break with his fa.mi1y a,nd mnny fricnds.~\V_ H. 

+ 
NoakhaH-E. Bengal: "Amongst blH~ 1IIuh~rnmH(lalls or this distric-,t, 

;vhich Humbers about, 70 per eent or thf' whule popnlt"tion, 1 do fL great deal 
of \vork, a.nd a.t present have three or foul' interesting eases. 

1. A 1\loulvie who live:,; about thirty miles away came for tempol'll.r 
help. After this matt~r had been di:ilpo::,;el.l of, 1 glWC hi.m a Ne~v f"j,'estfLTlleut, 
He took it with glad surpt"ise. An cal'ne.st conversation followed, when )11':, 
told nIe that he "ya~ seeking pea-ce_ He bad roa(1 the. QIll.'u,n in. order to 
find the way or salvation, but the book had d.isa.ppointc(l him. IIe. Ka.id lw
was mOI'e grateful fot' the gin of the New ~'est:Lment, than if he had beel! 
given a thousand rnpees. -

2. A peOll, who ha.n 1\ ll'cstamcnt givon hinJ Home YOitrR ag-o, has lost 
faith ill Muhammad. He s;u,ys, ,; \Vhen Christ 'waR dying, He prayed fot· 
othcrs, uut Muhammad f'clt a need to pray i'or himself ... Christ never 
a.sked forgivene,'58. fol' Ris own SillH, because He hn,d never M-lnned. but. 
Muhamma.d wu",; so full uf the thought of his OWIl sin t,hut he Goula prll,y fo\.· 
:no one but himself." 'Yhen a. lI.fuslim advances thus fur, it 11'; for us to 
rememher him HpeciaHy in prayer. 

S. 'l'hen there are a )lC"hool"master a.ncl beacher who have called on mu 
la.tely showing a great eanlCf'..tnC:i:ls in secking the VVlL}' or life, and hay/, 
taken hundreds of copios (Jf a Benga.ti M.agazine to distribute in thei}' 
~choo1. I ask for prayer tha.t those m<iIy bo led by the Spirit."-M, l!. 

+ 
Bankipore: I ask prayer on bohalf of work in the towu of nchar where 

we have just esta.hlished a Rub-station. It was the ,rc~idcnc.f) of the J\~ uham
rnadan Governor;;, of Bengal prevjou8 to tlte rebUildmg of .Patna III 1541. 
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~ruha.mmada.ns call it Behar Slulorif ((}r Behar the revered) owing to th(' 
ma.ny tomb" of venerated saint"' that iii contains, and is One of the ~trong
holds of Muhammadanism in thit:> part of the country.-J. I. H. 

+ 
2. "With Thanksgiving."-Praisc God for the Ilews that ill all direc

ti.ons there are :,;igns. that Muhn,mmadans a,re heginning to listen to thl' 
preaching of the Word witlt more CftrneHtnCO':lS. 

+ 
Moulvie Ba.zaar-S, Sylhet: "The ~:1uhf1mmadani:i here are changing. 

[ get daily enquirers, and very few use the old arguments. Some are really 
in earnest and 1 know the T.ord i::; working in their hearts. How glori()uo-: 
it would he to sec H movement towaI'ds Christ among the Muslims or 
Rastcl'n Bengal. Are we n~ady ~or thisr-J_ P . .T. 

+ 
Banka; .. A Ml1hv.,rnma.d<:tIl student is coming regularly to read t]w 

English Bible with me. He was totally ignorant of the SCl'iptnre8r and it i~ 
H, study to ~ee his face as we road the Old fl'p,.,tament Scriptures as referred 
to in the N8\"r. Ho looks very perplexed as one after another t.he prophets 
l-LI'C >Jhown to he but 8-iIlinl men, and I am afraid he thilJln, that l)f~£ol'c long 
Muhammad will have to be classed with them." 

+ 
Brahmanbal"ia-E_ Bengal: .. It was anI' privilege during the past mantI] 

to bl'l,ptize a Muhammadan and his wife from one of anI' ont-HtatiOllS. 1<101' 
many year . .., be has been ,veIl known in E. Bengal as a singer and musician 
of tl18 fakir typo. 'Ve hope he willllOW beeom(!- our sweet; singel' of If.il'ael. 

-.1. T . 

• 
NEWS AND NOTES. 

In OUI' J\i.ay Number we referred to the Misl"lionary Schools of study to 
be held in Simla H;nd MU8S00l'ic. We hefl..r from "Mussoorie thf1t about forty 
to fifty missionaries arc attending the double eoursc on TRlam ::Lnd Hinduism. 
One 01 (lUI' memhors, the Rev. C. G. My-Irea-. B.A., is the Lecturer on Islam. 
He i~ dealing with tllP necessity of a g-eneral and topical kumvledge of thl' 
Quran, [1,\80 '""lith the QIll'lwic 1(1e<1),; of God, Jesus, l\f::tn and Sill. Om' 
correspondent thinks these study schools wIll be most valuable. 

Islam in Tibet: Rai 8. O. Das Halmdur, the lloted Tibetan tr:Lveller. 
gave a lecture recently in Dal'jeeling on "Islam in China and Higher Asia." 
It has been published in fnll in the Jl1neNurnberof "The Modern Hovicw," 
He gays, ''In 'ribet Islam has mittie vcry little progress. When I was in 
Tibet in ]879, lS81 and 1882 I did not find maIlY 11uharnmadalls in Lhasa 
and other places of higher frivet. AccotdiJjg to J\fr_ J. R. Muir thel'e a,rD 
now 2,000 Muslim families in IJlmsa. and 2,000 mOTC sr,attered over the 
sUl'rouIHling provinees. At Snching on tho boraer, he ,HtYR, Mllh;tmmadan
ism i~ making /'lome headway. The Muslim population in Tibet lmu it~ 
hordcr is now estimated at 100,000 soulR_ ... _. fl'here aT'oalso Mongol MUI]am
madans in the north-cast of Tibet who arc called Toi-Hor," 
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4 ALL-INDIA MISSIONARIES TO MUSLIMS LEAGUE. 

In an English paper we see that Dr. Zwemer is making a, shmt \'iH-it 
to London. 

U1"du Tracts: In regard to the kind offer of the Methodist Press at 
Lucknow to print tracts free of (',()st, we learn that a series of Urdu KhutbcUl 
i!3 now in the press and will be tl.vailable shOl'tly. If any Olle cares to apply 
for a supply of these tra.-cts to the Rev. C. G. Mylrea, ItA., C.M.S., Luckuow. 
he will be pleased to despatch parcels of those ready. 'rhe tracts will he 
issued free, postage only being charged. 

Qadiani Tra.cts: Dr. Wherry answers a question in our last isslle a:-; 
follows ;-" Some one asks for Qadiani tracts. !fhe best are those written 
by Thakur D:ts and Dr. Griswold, pUblished at Ludbiana; and AkbILr Masih's 
tracts or booklets published by the Punjab ~ligious Book Society, Lahore; 
also Dr. Imaduddin's writings, published by the same Society." 

New Memcus; 
nIl'S. W. }i\ Armstrong 
Mrs. J. P. Burkholder 
Miss A. B. Cox 
Miss DO~iy ... 
Mrs. Gilbert .,. 
Rev. 'V. Hazen, M.A. 
Rev. J. Pengwerll. Jone .. ' .. 
Rev. J. 'Behari Lwll 
Rev. J. J. Ma.cDonald 
Miss Nalthe 
Rev. C. G. J\!Iylrca, B.A. 
11i86 E. M. Potter .. 
Miss Tuck 
Rev. H. U. Weitbrecht. D.D. 
Rev, E. M. Wherry. D.D. 
.M iss C. E. Wilson. 
Miss R. 1'. Wilson ... 

Rangoon, Bunna. 
:J1idmLpore, BcugHI. 
Bala.sol"e, do. 
'l\mgail, do. 
J es!;orc. do. 
:Bombay. 
:!rl.oulvic Razaal', Sy lhet. 
.A ul'ungahad, l~ombaJ. 
RusseHkonoa.. Ganjam. 
1.'il'ukoviluT, s. Areot. 
IJuckHolN . 
13angalorc. 
Orakandi. Faridpul'. r~.R 
London. 
Ludhia.1Ul.. Palljab . 
Madhopur, do. 

do. do. 
(To date the-ro a.re f01·ty-seven memberr:; in the J.Jeague) . 

• 

SPECIAL FOR MEMBERS. 
I should be glad of the co-operatiou of members in securing intoresting 

items of news for Newf;t a.nd ~Vote8. Some do not like to read cuttings [rom 
other papers however good they may be. Please help. Further, 'we need 
more membe,rs. If we can secure thirty more, there will be 11.0 financia.l 
difficulty. Pleas. help. 

J. '!'AKLF., 

Bra.lllmanbaria, Hon. SecretMY, I. M. M. I,. 
E. Bengal. 
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